Welcome to the September issue of TITANS of Media. Please find a sampling of stories from the month featuring news about Titans here and around the world.

In September, CSUF and Titans reached over 1.23 billion readers worldwide. For more stories, visit news.fullerton.edu.

For the latest news coverage, please visit CSUF in the News at: http://news.fullerton.edu/csuf-in-the-news/

-- Chi-Chung Keung, Ed.D.
Director of News Media Services

FEATURED STORIES

Workaround Helps Get Scholarships for Black Students
Precinct Reporter - September 28, 2022
Reach: 5,233

Local News | Musicologist discusses David Bowie: a new film
The Orange County Register - September 27, 2022
Reach: 1,787,405

Catalytic converter thefts on the rise at Cal State Fullerton
Yahoo! News - September 28, 2022
Reach: 64,493,464

Local News | CSUF is celebrating Latinx culture and…
The Orange County Register - September 26, 2022
Reach: 1,787,405
California State University Fullerton Offers Family Business Workshops Through Its Center For Family

Business
The Middle East North Africa Financial Network - September 22, 2022
Reach: 2,257,762

California State University Fullerton Offers Family Business Workshops through its Center for Family

Business
EIN Presswire - September 22, 2022
Reach: 1,102,403

Student Housing Expansion to Welcome Students in Fall
Construction Superintendent - September 20, 2022
Reach: 130

Cal State Fullerton to Spend Tens of Millions on Social Justice Programs
Legal Insurrection - September 19, 2022
Reach: 2,258,747

Cal State Fullerton joins colleges across the country in spending millions on social justice programs
Campus Reform - September 16, 2022
Reach: 93,737

Local News | CSUF’s study abroad program opens a world…
The Orange County Register - September 14, 2022
Reach: 1,787,405

CSUF students react to racist graffiti
Spectrum News 1 Southern California - September 13, 2022
Reach: 29,133

La musique du monde occupe le devant de la scène au CSUF à travers des ensembles de musique de chambre
Look Travels - September 13, 2022
Reach: 3,301,677

World Music Takes Center Stage at CSUF Through Latin and Jazz Chamber Ensembles
HEBDEN BRIDGE NEWS - September 13, 2022
Reach: 1,395
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Local News | CSUF’s new tech certification courses...
The Orange County Register - September 12, 2022
Reach: 1,787,405

Local News | CSUF’s Department of Communications...
The Orange County Register - September 9, 2022
Reach: 1,787,405

Local News | Cal State Fullerton students look to the...
The Orange County Register - September 8, 2022
Reach: 1,787,405

Cal State Fullerton leaders, community condemn racist graffiti found near campus – Orange County Register
Toys Matrix - September 5, 2022
Reach: 1,303

This college Latinx Lab won’t X-out Chicanos. It plans to preserve Chicano history, embrace inclusion
Scribd - September 4, 2022
Reach: 49,029,263
Cal State Fullerton president speaks out against recent hate crime
KTLA-TV - September 3, 2022
Reach: 2,723,300

California State University, Fullerton: CSUF Celebrates Latinx Heritage Month
India Education Diary - September 3, 2022
Reach: 1,166,387

This college Latinx Lab won’t X-out Chicanos. It plans to preserve Chicano history, embrace inclusion
Tri-City Herald - September 2, 2022
Reach: 1,161,214

EXPERTS QUOTED

Jeffrey Dahmer Murdered Their Family Member. Now They’re Blindsided by New Netflix Series
The Hour - September 26, 2022
Reach: 1,159,617

Adnan Syed released from prison after 22 years. Would his murder conviction have been overturned without 'Serial' podcast?
USA Today - September 19, 2022
Reach: 56,634,546

Adnan Syed released from Maryland prison after 22 years. Would his murder conviction have been overturned without 'Serial' podcast?
MSN.com - September 19, 2022
Reach: 155,435,837

< How strippers hoping to unionize in LA adds to the history of organizing in the U.S.
NPR - September 7, 2022
Reach: 47,636,150

Opinión Al buscar la reelección, Bukele recrea la vieja historia del caudillo latinoamericano
The Washington Post - September 19, 2022
Reach: 67,063,212

For 'Disney Gays,' Loving the Mouse House Is Complicated
Yahoo! News - September 13, 2022
Reach: 64,493,464

Professional on the Move – Sept. 22, 2022
CPA Practice Advisor - September 21, 2022
Reach: 1,170,452

Meet the Cast and Characters of FX Hulus The Patient, Who Are The Cast Of The Patient?
Fresherslive - September 19, 2022
Reach: 4,738,321

Angela Glaser Bowers, Ph.D.’s New Book 'Overcoming' is the Remarkable Story of One Woman's Inspirational Triumph Over Trauma
99.5 & 105.9 JAMZ - September 16, 2022
Reach: 225

R Street welcomes Jeff Vanderslice as new director of federal government affairs
R Street - September 14, 2022
Reach: 31,537

Puza takes aim at council seat
Culver City News - September 8, 2022
Reach: 6,538

Vehid Abdullahi, the CEO of Pallapay, innovated the first crypto-to-fiat POS system to accept payments via crypto easily.
Spoke - September 6, 2022
Reach: 37,155

Commercial Development Resources Multiple Hires
Commercial Construction & Renovation - September 2, 2022
Reach: 8,237

ALUMNI NEWS

Local Artist Makes Her Debut at West Side Presbyterian Church
ParamusPost.com - September 27, 2022
Reach: 426
IN CASE YOU MISSED IT

Classical Guitar Brothers Duo Prep October 16 Concert
San Saba News & Star - September 28, 2022
Reach: 936

California State University, Fullerton — Tenure-Track Assistant Professor, Department of Finance
The Journal of Blacks in Higher Education - September 26, 2022
Reach: 15,772

Interpreter Bill Would Help Save Lives Lost in Translation
LA Progressive - September 27, 2022
Reach: 56,466

CA’s Safety Nets Lost $3.2B in First 18 Months of Pandemic
HealthLeaders Magazine - September 27, 2022
Reach: 1,107,754

SHSU Staff Member Earns Prestigious NASPA Selection
Sam Houston State University - September 26, 2022
Reach: 2,244,768

California State University Fullerton Offers Family Business Workshops through its Center
freePRnow - September 25, 2022
Reach: 9,980

Choosing A Subject To Study In Journalism
Malaysian Digest - September 23, 2022
Reach: 1,127,502

CSUSB’s Upward Bound director advocates the power of storytelling to help others
CSUSB - California State University, San Bernardino - September 23, 2022
Reach: 1,175,905

Chen to present faculty recital
The Brookings Register - September 22, 2022
Reach: 25,303

Long Beach boaters fight climate change by restoring native oysters
Orange County Breeze - September 21, 2022
Reach: 25,728

Choosing A College Major: Communications Vs Journalism
Malaysian Digest - September 21, 2022
Reach: 1,127,502

Project Rebound at Sacramento State gives formerly incarcerated second chance at life
KCRA-TV - September 20, 2022
Reach: 2,122,762

Marquis Who’s Who Honors Neal Malik, DrDPH, for Contributions to Nutrition and Higher Education
24-7 Press Release - September 20, 2022
Reach: 87,582

Boaters join community science project to restore native oyster species in Alamitos Bay
Long Beach Post - September 18, 2022
Reach: 2,206,541

Choosing A College Major: Communications Vs Journalism
Malaysian Digest - September 21, 2022
Reach: 1,127,502

Boaters join community science project to restore native oyster species in Alamitos Bay
Orange County Breeze - September 16, 2022
Reach: 25,728

Core Spaces Plans Third LA Student Housing Complex
GlobeSt.com - September 15, 2022
Reach: 1,147,800

Daughter of immigrants dreams big in new documentary ‘Mija’
KCRW-FM - September 15, 2022
Reach: 2,291,429

Moorpark College Theatre Arts Celebrates Latinx Heritage Month with "Electricidad"
PRLog - September 15, 2022
Reach: 2,200,059

Carter Manny Awards go to architectural dissertations from Taubman College and Columbia GSAPP
Bustler - September 15, 2022
Reach: 56,668

Protesting conservative students detained for ‘aggravating’ minority student groups
The College Fix - September 25, 2022
Reach: 2,266,227

SkillStorm Partners With Salesforce’s Trailhead Academy to Expand Access to Digital Skills Training
StreetInsider - September 15, 2022
Reach: 3,341,303
Things to Do in O.C. This Week: Sept. 14-20
Orange Coast Magazine - September 14, 2022
Reach: 55,685

Finance Grads Help Users Earn Cash, Gift Cards
While Shopping Their Favorite Brands
HEBDEN BRIDGE NEWS - September 13, 2022
Reach: 1,395

Do you love sci-fi and religion? You’re not alone.
America Magazine - September 13, 2022
Reach: 6,624,841

Off-campus housing project planned near Cal State Fullerton
The Real Deal - September 13, 2022
Reach: 9,979,302

CSU Trustees Award 23 Top Student Scholars for Outstanding Achievement
Newswise - September 12, 2022
Reach: 1,189,625

Becarios Fulbright estudian en Ghana, México
Impulsse - September 12, 2022
Reach: 20,386

Plans for Hub Fullerton student housing Los Angeles unveiled
Heromag - September 11, 2022
Reach: 74,521

Westworld กับการเมืองเรื่องการปลดปล่อย
Waymagazine - September 10, 2022
Reach: 45,665

Mixed-use project catering to students to rise near Cal State Fullerton
Urbanize Atlanta - September 9, 2022
Reach: 2,262,164

This student’s skin is as fragile as a butterfly wing
newsexplorer.net - September 9, 2022
Reach: 15,989

Tait and Matsuda: From Turmoil and Tragedy to Opportunity and Renewal
Voice of OC - September 8, 2022
Reach: 1,131,907

A&S Physicists Part of NSF PAARE Grant to Diversify Astrophysics
Syracuse University News - September 7, 2022
Reach: 49,279

Yuba College introduces new VP for student services
Yahoo! News - September 3, 2022
Reach: 63,857,976